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rday PME AIE FIFTIETH YEAR

ê?‘Hr1"<& EIGHT DIE INhouse. Both legs, both arme an» back 
were broken. He la still breathing.

----------- ------ o---------i,------
\ Seat Remains Liberal

, dan. 29—The bye-election
held here today to. all the vacancy 
caused by the retirement of sir Wll- 
trld Laurier, resulted In the return of 
Albert Allard, Liberal, by a majority 
?t«2. The vote was AÛard, Ltberab 
5(821; Dr. Chabot, Conservative, 6,189.
The Blench portion of the city gave 
Alard his majority, the English 
tion went for Dr. Chabot.

Former Ambassador Dead.

J®** Çraper' of Massachusetts, died 
at ™ bom€ here tonight. He was 68 
years of age.-

fidodlosses 
• me mum

Biehep Fees Dead.
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May Meet Vancouver.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. Ç, Jan. 39. 
, t *s P°8B,ble that thé general synod 

f\ r 11# _ , . * ?f th® Church of England may be held
°neof Worst Tram Wrecks in %■£££ IjS-tS 

the History of English, Lines
Occurs on the Outskirts of teSnTrtcityf,holdln8 th® synod ** the 
London

f 1 Kidnapping Charge.

t™‘ter who I
£® clT* h>ti^83’ affia
” Chicago, was given a hear- 

and again committed to prison
ot kidn^plnïeltAtrlhls °pre!

wrab»utXuWehS “h£ attor- 

ÎJ?y b^-fht habe8a corpus proceed- 
mgs and succeeded ,ln having the ball at 92,000. The Lnds 

no* forthcoming, however, and

Sincere ■£% brought j WILL PARRY VANDAL
MONTREAL SKYSCRAPERS

First"Duty of New British Par
liament Will Be to Deal 
With the Budget—Then the 
‘-Veto1' Rower

y

With Swollen Waters of Seine 
Slowly Subsiding Parisians 
Realize Havoc Which Has 
Been Wrought

Victorians to Engage in Trad
ing in tbs South Seas in 
Vessel With Sensational 
History

por-

it Fur Seizure in New York.
'Nuow YORK, Jan. ,29.—Customs 

agents today seized fifty pieces of furs 
from. Canada valued in all at *1,000. 
According to Collector Loeb they were 
shipped from London, Ont, to a Brook
lyn address as houséhold goods, free of 
duty and were so entered at Suspension 
Bridge, Niagara Palls. “When the of-’ 
fleers examined the car/1 said Mr. 
Loeb, 'they found a large quantity of 
skins and manufactured furs con
ceded under kitchen utensils and oth- 
e A household effects."

REICHSTAG AGITATED

U,1*2ÉCdiWÉCTURED CHANGES H\l 
LL0Y0 GEORGE’S MEASURE

Attack onCAUSE OF ACCIDENT
IS SO FAR UNKNOWN HOMELESS NUMBER

FORTY THOUSAND
f

BERLIN, Jan. 29.—The Reichstag 
tfon ttodayev^enainatifry demonstra“

servatlveAgrarian, declared “The 
German Emperor Is asking that Prus- 
ma must have the right at any mo- 
mmt to order a Prussian lieutenant to 
the* Reichstag/' Js? ' ten *».to dose 

*be words all the members on 
slde ot the House rose to 

their feet protesting with shouts of 
monstrous,” “scandalous,” “intou- 

tioc?” arïd breach °* the eonstitu-

The spectators joined in the uproar, 
lasted for several mihutes. 

f Herr Schreder,.' the venerable
Liberal member, secured attention and 
made a tournai protest against Olden-
sfit^fo,iremarke’ 'Lblch' he' aaid. con- 
™ted a grave tnsult to the Relch-

the" 'o,™/' han4 

IefingdappSUe.r8'8 iV°rds wlth thu"-

WOOD PROM ISLANDS
Concessions to the Irish in 

Reduction of Spirit. Duties 
and to the Imperialists in 
Large Navy Vote

Thirty Injured Are Taken From 
the Wreck of Cars Which 
Crashed Into Station at Hign 
Rate of Speed

MONTREAL, Jan. 29.-—It is an- 
Jamm6d fth8f the pr°P®rty on St

Tr,mveD "n.î”e yearB by the Grand 
Pacflc, and that the work of 

constructing a ten storey building will 
be commenced In the spring. The 
property occupies a whole block in the 
most central ’portion Of the city
and St Francols'oCavter^streets^and I Cunîngha ,W'/’ M®Donald and R- A.
T.»®,6, Du *mes at»uare- The new Vtetorla' the former
ertv ”n be.olle of the-Pnest in the came her?®. South Sea trader' who 
reZ: ='te ot the Old St. Law- defvnr.u* ao,m® montha ago and en-

?.-hall. 06 ‘he oPPoelte corner of ! d®ay"f.‘? to Interest Victorians in a 
the Canadian Pacific will erect a ten i!ï?p,osltlon to outflt a schooner as a 

bUlld> wbUe ,the Yorkshire Pî?.yl?lr' and who was, for a time, ne? 
Company wül erect a new ?lth CaPtaln J. w. Peppett .

bolHlng opposite the St. Lawrence. f .th schooner Umbrlna for this 
t°h« nLmïïîi dollars will be spent on have bought the American
the new buildings. h^\. 8p,er; o£ 830 Francisco, which

has been lylng ldle at Eag,e
used ?nye?fS" The Heaper win be 
used for the project She will be
overhauled and sent to the South Seas 
a|nd a,nd trader and will carry

w d tT,°m 016 New Hebrides. 
n The Hesper is a bark of 602 t*ns
ntL ®8tla4er and was bullt by Hall 
Sh? a* F0!1 Blakeley, Wash., In 1882. 
ml i™S 1Lad an loterestlng career, be
ing long known as the "mutiny shin “

VI Whllelh havlnfî mutinied at one time
,VeSSI was enr°ute from X >— 

t t0 the. Sandwich Islands, 
and having murdered the mate. Capt. 
Sodergren, then In command, with the 
i °f h*» 'Wife, finally quelled
ÎV® ™a£lny and brought the vessel to 
Honolulu, where three of

Advices From Provinces Indi- 
dicate General Improvement 
in Conditions—Relief Work 
Being Actively Prosecuted

• Capt, McDonald and R, A, Cun- 
ningham Bought the Well 
Known Bark — Negotiated • 
for the Umbrina

Protection of Oysters
o WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—The U.

water
to fresh water and frequently near the 
mouth of sewers, where they ere al- 
lowed to fatten and enlarge beyond 
tnelr normal proportions. This de- 
veloped today In the testimony of Dr. 
Wiley, the government chief chemist, 
before the house subcommittee engag- 

«■
“ a_X.ery flagrant form of adultera

tion. The more sewage the oyster re
ceives, he said, the more corpulent 
a"dwhlter » becomes, giving a very 
edible appearance. -

25*

ifjht Dresses F
LONDON, Jan. 29—One of the most 

serious railway accident In England 
since the disaster to the steamer train 
at Salisbury In July 1906, occurred at 
Stoat'». Nest station near London, on 
the London and Brighton railway this 
afternoon. Two third claw and a Pull— 
man ot a trgln from Brighton travel
ing at a speed of forty miles an hour 
crashed Into the station. The third class 
cares Here completely wrecked and a 
part of the building was demolished. 
The Pullman was thrown violently In
to the air but- was comparatively little 
damaged. Its passengers escaped with 
minor Injuries.

Accounts or the cause of the accident 
differ. One says that It was due to the 
deratiment of a portion of the train 
which' Jumped the points where the 
b.ra”®h Joints the line just outside the 
station. Another account attributes the 
cause to the breaking of the coupling be

tween the first and second cars. The 
two thlpd class cars reared almost on 
tnelr ends-and toppled over on the plat
form bringing down a mass ot Iron gir- 
dere and timber from the station. Robt.
J. Wynne the former U. 8. Consul-Oen-

Provisicna ^ngt^a?u°rVae,,n the Pullman *-
, Jumped Rail*

. sEeHBBSE:'
jumped the rails and "began to tear 

alcrog- on its side. The car in which I 
wdB seated rooked so violently that 
many things were smashed. The pas
sengers were preparing to escape when 
the car stopped with a crash. I looked 
out of the window and saw a man lying- 
dead near the wheels. I got out and help
ed to pull another man from a ditch. He 
died before a doctor arrived. Wç found 
two more dead and a woman breathing 
her last. The third class cars were ly- 

““‘r s,de= having bsen thrown 
against the stone embankment and 
smashed to tinder."

Mr. Wynne thought the breaking of a 
coupling caused the accident, 
lcally injured were taken 
hospital while the others 
to London.

t STANDING OF PARTIES *
♦ __

Jtn‘ 29,—Slowly, very slow- 
the swollen waters of the Seine

"clock rthatshmnrnh|eir h'8h mark »* 2
At SSSStTSSS* SUMS 

four and one-half inches, not much
to* the1‘dMolated><!tty.8 "®na* °£ ®

S iS1»tteUeSc.^ti,M

ularly in the neighborhood of the St.
Lazare station, where the entireS “d ttt0,thbeUl1^tp&SS* the^water^fessurehas

l£tb<f UT & anxiety.
?credet/hhar® wl1' b® thousands of 
acres to be cleared or repaired when
also Th»®1* hail*neceded’ and there is 
82JSS&*SV^ ot 2111 epidemic. It 
ÎTf S,t fUy believed that the breaking

- . _ ^hastned^th^rr^/aig

Empire State Manufacturers côns^^sTîoTaTeOn^the A x n , 0 
Turn Vegetarians as Protest j1^;» Acqu,re/ Douglas Street Front-
Agaiest Advanced Cost of 5etrSdhouseeswiatihrea,chln8 tba^pa age for Terminals of Subur- 
-Living - while the Hood totocktoTûp üm>uth2 ban Extensions—Realty Ac-

' live During Past Week
______ __

which hav^be^n^laffd®atW^hild^f4: tnSSy-mi >i°'i gle?frlc comPany have |to bej interesting career, 

posai of the refugees. Such fl»- last upon the Doug- j oVav__?^Yn®d by Greorge
an Informal discum^m®t“C^dvanfc- th|tprovinleshtodlcmtoCha®dgenera?ï^n Neari”*”1 Dlscr"ery has””1^’ engaged
ed cost of living Indicated that the uni- provement In conditions efeept in the had kth',tect that they 'thla trade since 1871 with sevfral
^al.PJ?test ot the nation baa the sup- lower valley ot the Se?ne “ ^ Purchasing the pro- other veroels, namely, the bark Ousurl
port of these men, as well as of the lab- No State of lnd,eed had 11 under option, 'he steaiher Pioneer, the brig Donald
oring men. mo state of Seige twas published, and now the deal is McLean, the brig Marlon RhennX and

There were further slight reductions President FaUleres and Premier Brl- completed. • the brig Challenge. These vessels havi
In prices today, but quotations on the andXrayeIa®d the Inundated districts The area in question consists of the beeU used In the same trade as that' 
whole seemed to indicate'that dëmand °"‘be left bank of the river this entire frontage on the west side of in iwblch the Hesper will engage bt- 
and supply are beginning to approach an ™W*°°n ln auto boat, giving par- Douglas street between the thorough- tween the South Sea Islands China, 
adjustment. The warfare between the îlCUl?r a.ttenti°G t0 the region around fares mentioned, running back with and Australian ports, and have h«en 
packers, the wholesale dealer and the bb «foreign office, after which theyN frontages on either street of 240 feet lost or wrecked from time to time “ 
small dealer, continues today with a new ?d tb« Eiffel tower into It will be utilised for the company's A history of these vessels anrtcànt
*a®/®' Wholesalers are asking for a <|a,trlft', ,The Premier gave suburban terminals, with the' Inception McDonald's experience with them^nnd
ssy isste»—‘ «rsitor jssfisr r ssix"-.".'ssrus Sr sayjsrjsSvSur

Te b°0t,tbH e"^d=®mpetr.tieoï wîth ÿVUMe^en^o fSSSt ^ e°mmenced ln tb« near M^ghre^in prtnt, would makÎ
slty ‘had“arlsenT^mt^he ^public*® had it» °n LtlSt ™ th®

umli SH r8 ,r™at^

cheaper than Americans can' e!ttheîï =uch splendid fashion that F>fnce The lot „ tlvJlnfth ;o,be^th®red by the na-
own Western steers.” r might well be proud before the world. Quadra ? er of Fort and t*le-^IaildS» and as a result

A mass metting at Madison Square g61161*31 Brun, minister-of-war, and .bv burehased by Don^ld la compelled to
at which a movement in Imitation of thé gen,era! Dalstln, military governor of of tife Tetétl Té f a Fertton S"? ytic1®8 trade such as suit
Boston Tea Party" was to have been Parla' also made a tour of the devast- ° Annthf, t—J>fi,.the '?te Pr' Morrison. ,, natives to exchange for their ser-

Iaunched against meat by the National ated 8uburbs to Inspect the work of local ^ V. show,”8® In the f y*cee ln gathering the vessel’s cargo,
Brogresslve Womans' suffrage Union the soldiers. I®®®1 .r®altF t prove conclusively aa money has no value In such local-
was-postponed owing to the weathër The French Red Cross, the Société ^nn»t™<lliPUb .C ,nt,ertat 18 being, not ltlea 80 far as the native^ themselves

At the next meeting of the union „ dea Dames Françaises and the Société si*!?® ,”e sustained, but Is increasing are concerned,
resolution will be presented calling un des Dames de France are rendering 1° V°iUîîe' ^ number of the .It Is intended to eatablleh a base fnr
on the legislature to limit that period |mmen8e assistance to thé authorities thal^ owtL«.ths i?flux. of inqulr- distribution of the hardwood collected
during which meat may be kept inTold ln the rellet of the sufferers. The last davs* ^S.„dUrrln^ahe pa8t slx at Sound and the British Cofum-
*?«*?• ld two named societies were organisé other tim. M thab at any bia ports, iwhlch will be in chargeTf

”u m®at ln large lettsre was after the war of 1870, and have large ment has' h^nnLo ^M' The move- Mr. Cunlngham, while Captaln Mcf
ba"ted ,al* over the west side today on reaerveS of money and supplies Which tiZsses of nrnn»î^ hJÙ ?re?d' 611 D°nald will operate the vessel M
shop windows and ln many private hou* were collected to meet the contlngen- a uniaf,Ja?P rty b®1”® ln demand. ____________-
es. Twelve of the posters are in butch" c'88 of possible war or a national ^1J°"alderab|e amount of the buying, Cln.. k =
" *h0P"' calamity, and their entire resources ^ ^nf.itfl1t,laaL,e?r daya 1" traceabli! nTTT1I1„;lo,e Quebec Bari

being employed. Sixty relief stations WorA was.received yes- .QUEBEC, Jan. 28.—The by-law
have been established In Earls, as well wbînTr,Jhati °Vern20? PsbP'6 bave left cloning- bar rooms and retail grocer-
as camps for the free distribution of S during the past week !®? betwe®n midnight and 7 a. m. was
soup, food and clothing in the out- 1 ' ., adbpted by the city council tonight,
skirts of the inundated towns and vll- nfIrhi h„X?n°f thS demand, a summary This does not affect the Saturday 
lakes along the river. 2L3e le,e do.ne fay some ot the nlght “rly closing. . y

The local government authorities are éfuf’ «éTf w the numerqus | —--------------
displaying great devotion and zeal to v.OTt£d ÎE°m day to day- brlng
the work of salvage. Nevertheless the * *" buslh®ss to 
conditions, especially in the country 
districts, are pitiful. The houses ot the 
farmers are submerged to the roofs 
and in many cases the Inhabitants 
have lost everything, including' their 
livestock. “

It Is estimated that the Seine, which 
under normal conditions moves through 
Paris at the sluggish rate of less than 
a mile an hour, is now carrying thirty 
times the ordinary ,at a speed of twen
ty miles an hour.

which

Skirts food
♦ Unioniste .,
♦ Liberals . ..
♦ Laborites ..
♦ Nationalists .............................
*• Elections pending................

... 264 ♦ 
,..264 ♦ 
.. 40 ♦
.. 77 ♦ 
.. 25 ♦

quality wonderful”— 
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I people who visit the 
I We calculated how 
ble say this by order- 
ro put our materials 
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bft feel of higher- 
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neck apd kimono 

fed by deep embroid- 
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|ich the old-fashion- 
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Itemate embroidery 
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der the little 
.summer—present a 
flounces that have 
and plaits, lace and 
wide hemstitched 
All have good full
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s^bssss HOSTILE FORCESThey emphasize the fact that with the 
Laborites, the government's 
British majority will be forty. The 
fact that Premier Asquith and Chan
cellor Lloyd-George are taking a brief 
holiday, after a short conference to
day, is reassuring to the ministerial
ists who see in this an evidence of 
harmony in the cabinet 

It is notable also^that the moderate 
opinion which a few days ago echoed 
the Conservative 
ference on the si 
Lords, has now c 
tremists declarin 
emmenfs first di

I

BANISH MEAT -o-

HEM! COMPANYIN HOSE MENpurely generally

FROM BANQUET! TAKES UP OPTION-/ -

Decisive Battle Expected Soon 
to Seal the Fqte of Dictator 
of Nicaragua»—
Farces Confident

s

gestions of a con- 
t of the House df 
into line, the ex- 
at it is the gov- 
o püuBs the budget

Log!»' " 1,, z'F™***-"* -»1
k' ' ■ -Jirfl Y?-t®?ded that the eecond budget 
\ v\fuch Is due to be preitented Imme

diately after the first is passed, will 
contain concessions to the Irish ln the 
reduction of spirt taxes and to the 
Imperialists by an Increase lit the navy 
for which probably *26,000,000 will be 
voted.

Unionists Confident.
The Unionists are confident that the 

government will be plunged into dif
ficulty from the outset by the Labor
ites, who are certain to re-introduce 
their “right to work" bill, which was 
rejected by the government hi the last 
parliament. Moreover, the debate on 
the address Is likely to be very ani
mated.

A host of amendments is already 
foreshadowed including the Home Rule 
and fiscal questions. The latter, how
ever, Is likely to be in the background 
so far as parliament is concerned, al
though an actve propaganda will be 
continued in the constituencies.

The warmest fight In the new par
liament Will be on the veto of the 
House of Lords, which are all agreed 
will preclpate a new election within a 
few months.

.
IflMMIMPMMMlB the mutin-

clnt«7.er« Jï 8eqUenUy hunS- Later, 
Captaiiusodergren committed suicide
of fhla is sald by reason
Th*eU5^*5Lupon h,s mind.

the tvesselwin *n* «s*- fitting Htmax

-S-,
SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nlearagua, 

Jan. 28.—Owing to the proximity of the 
contending forces, it seemh- Impossible 
that another day can pass without an 
engagement. The reports frbm Blue- 
flelds that a battle has already been 
fought at La Llbertad are not. true. 
There has- been nothing In the way et 
an engagement £n that vicinity except 
an outpost skirmish.

Powerful government forces have 
been sent to the western departments to 
watch any attempt. at Invasion from 
Salvador, Honduras. According to the 
reporta here, large numbers of volun
teers are leaving Leon ad Chindega for 
the. front.

feStlal^ Inanofacturere, “i™ 

men of Wealth, ate a dinner at the Ma- 
ehinery Club of nothing but vegetables 
and fruit.. There

the

weremorn-
The crit- 

to a local 
were broughtMONTEREZ, Nicaragua, Jen. 29.~(By 

courier and military telegraph to Blue- 
fields, Jan. 26th.)—The second decisive* 
battle of the insurrection is expected 
to take place in the next fortnight* 
probably near La Llbertad, according to 
Général Mena, who joined

•' ! fi
NORTH WARD TO

MEET THE BANKERSle of good heavy 
cotton; made with 

and hemstitched
1 the provis

ional troops here today. It is possible 
that the battleground may yet be Acoy- 
apa, although General Chamorro, who Is 
now at Santo Domingo, nine miles from 

TLm , , Llbertad, reports the Madrlz forces
Asnnîth la®°nBldei"able doubt whether have advanced north, apparently intend- 
when11», 1 h®1®1” the premiership lng to light in the hills around La Liber- 

„mn®. government is formed, tad. The end of the week will aee Gen- 
tim^!,H^eCL<?e.!?la.mo,?len.Jou8 dUes" erala Chamorro, Mena and Zeledon with 
non during his trip to the Mediterran- four thousand men facing the enemy

J declared most decidedly that The season has been dry ln this sec- ————_p------
J?0t contlnue 1” Office unless tion and the men. In consequence, are ln RFSIII TQ RBITIOU 

the country gave him full authority to good health. < nCdJJL I b BRI FISH

s7H£rzEv-rl"r^ -5yjsb*s tusxrss ts footbail fixturesïstsS-S? MSar .X Tivei,- “.SSwill certain tbat the Liberals before Recreo, as it is believed that this
coalition w,V,k a»v,clearr ™aJortty and a battle will eéd the that this
roaiition with the Nationalists
’IS? 18,11 ,n°t have sufficient 
,®t, to Inaugurate any such
radical changes. It Is .an open secret 
that Asquith has found the practical 
dictatorship of the socialistic mem
bers of his cabinet, .notably Lloyd 

a?d,wlnaton Churchill, most 
galling It is rumored that Lloyd 
George will become premier if Asquith 
decides to retire.

The. North Ward and Banker lnter- 
y ■®^a® W™a”hetonSSK s-tion, the date having been changed 
because of the carnival Axed 
ilaee at the skating rink 
owing night

—Made of fine cot- 
1 of lawn, with four 
eautlful lace and 
ine lace.

to take 
on the tert-

-A most exquisite 
skirts are on sale 
They are made of 
imbtic, made with 
of embroidery in 
very dainty and 

ityles. -
LONDON, Jan. 29.—-1Today's British

yzs,pxsus.'sks rr
bor£8S ; Totienham H.'T Bradterg1 c" 

0; Wolwlch A. 3, Bolton W. 0.
Second Division—Fulhan 0, Blrming-

c,«

stal Palace I; Bristol R, i Queen’s
WX?fo5i Æ?VeAntry G- 3. Mlllwall 2; 
Watford 1, Croyden C. 3; Exeter C 1 

Norwich c. 0, Northompton
1, South End 2, Plymouth 0; Reading
2, Southampton 1; Westham U. S 
Swindon 1,

war.
and

[at soc.—A fine Une 
resses in slipover bf fine cotton, trim- 
rchon lace. Extra 

splendid bargain,

LONGBOAT AGAIN\ EXPRESSES SYMPATHY 7—aCOMES TO FRONT
President of United States Cables Re- 

grete at Calamity to Prési
dent ,of FrancePITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 29.—Tom 

Longboat, the Indian, on Thursday 
night, beat Percy Smallwood^ the 
Welchman in a 12-mile indoor running 
race by four minutes. Longboat’s time 
was 1 hour 8 minutes and 37 seconds. 
Smallwood finished almost five laps 
behind..

A a mark w Holdups In Wicked Toronto.
may be variously estimated anywhere drivers for
quarté dollars. t0 & m,m°n aad a ^uTter^O^wo 8m^® ^

éSéIPSe liBSIS.
The B. C. Land and InvMtment com- ' are worklng on ‘he 

pany have had a busy week, their total
sales reaching *50.000, while large Missing Student Located.
n?I^iaien?r®f^e?J?.mefUaed b3L a number DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 29.—The rela- 
VJu *! £rîéi d® property ‘Ives of Joy D. Miller, tETdeposed ctS,-

were responsible for tain of the University of Mlehlron 
*42®000 the aggregating football eleven, who has been mlroteg
*42,000 tor the ^week Just closed. since the announcement was made early

Ltd'' «put Ætl,rôuSh a I this month that he was not a bona fide 
“umberof deals varying from close student at the university, have received 
on *6,000 to *900, the total reaching w°rd that he was ln Manitoba, at Mc- 
the. figure of *17,960. Gregor, on January 14. j. Milne sent

T. P. McConnell s aggregate for the from Spokane, Wash., a letter given him 
week reached *14.800 by a strange young man whom h.

That out of town Investors are tak- friended irt McGregor, and who an neared 
1“* advantage ot the low values in to be in 6 dazed condition and out of 
Victoria Is evidenced by the fact that funds. The letter proved to be one 
Messrs. Trecksell, Anderson & Qo. that was given to Miller by a girl friend 
have sold during the past week twene ln Ann Arbor and was sent by Milne to 
ty-six lots ln the Gorge Park sub- the girl's address. 9 to
division to non-residents. The same 
firm, reports the sale of a house and 
two lots and a vacant let on Govern
ment street.

T. P. McConnell yesterday sold a lot 
on Tates street to an outsider for a 
consideration of *8,600,

During the week the Island Invest
ment company put through a number 
of deale In the north end of the cityfeiiviiST.r1’"’-'
*1,8001 a house and lot on the corner Niagara, and Mensles streets for
Oak^Bay11^ * *0t °n ^auc^r 8t*,eet,

A double corner on Government and 
Bay street* measuring 100 feet by 100 
has changed hands for *15,000i This 

(Continued on Page Two)

Jan. 29.—President ïaf.t. baa 8®nt a telegram to President 
Fallieres of Prance, expressing thn

of-the Amerfcan people for
has tendered ®h?m rcli^through "theEPE™aFRed Croas»0contrTb0utionsakfor8th”h«îie? 

of sufferers would be acceptable. 
loJ^®a"T®nfhTaft'8 telegram Is as fol» 

'here any manner In which 
other£m the Nat‘°pal Red Cross or 

’ appb0priate expression could 
wlth^h!nhftkthe ^Pathetic distress 
^.“b whlch tlte people and government
wo,Lh ,U.kU d Stalea have received 

I°f th® reported calamity In the 
ab' “rc. and beautiful capital as well 
l®,1” 'be provinces of France. Mean- 
whll® I offer you the slncerest sym
pathy and most ardent wishes that the 
cause of this disaster may soon abate ®

| at 75c.—Nothing 
pe wished for. than 
- They are made 
I turndown collar 
Nth embroidery, 
something which 

fe year round.

* Two Men Walk'

walk from Liebgold, of Buffalo.
a

6,Chess Champion Dead.
NEW " YORK, Jan. 29.—Frank J. 

Marshall, United States chess cham
pion, was beaten today Uy Herbert 
Rosenfeld, ln the third of their series 
of ten games. Play began on Friday 
night and waa - not conclude^ untU 
early today. The score now stands 
Marshall 2, Rosenfekd 1. A fourth 
game is scheduled for tomorrow.

t,
case.Tar Baby Stopped* _

seventh round ■ of a scheduled ten* 
night? h”"* 61 tb® Amerlcan •*- O. to-

• Ramona Chartered.
RamnrmT1^'., 29--^The steamer 
Ramora( now ldle at Eagle Harbor
p£riflCrba^r^,stod,ay by the anthem 
Pacific railroad for service on the
Oregon coast probably to replace the 
wrecked Czarina. The Ramona is 196 
feet long and baa excellent passenger 
$?alP:“®to She was built In Alameda! 
Gal-, and was at first operated on the 
Southern California run, and he” las® 
service was between Taçoma, Seattle 
and Vancouver. The charterer 
take possession February 6.

— ■ 0 ___ _
The High Coat of Living. 

BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 29.—The 
Trades and Labor Council, represent
ing about 20,000 men met tonight to 
tofu»8 the high cost of living and the 
boycott question. The general “rend 
®Jf 'he speeches waa to the effect that 
the boycott would not help to solve thé Problem, and that.l -was a mistake 
The legislative committee was in
structed to drift a blh to prohibit the 
storage of eggs, meats and other food 
stuffs for a period exceeding 90 days.

------------—---------------------------------------

Three Mil# Record 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 29.—George 

Bonhag, of New York, clipped five 
seconde off the Indoor record for three 
miles at the 74th Regiment A. A 
games here tonight. Jack Tait, of 
Toronto, was Bonhag’s opponent. The 
New Yorker won handily to 14.29 3-6. 
The former record was 14:14 3-6.

V®]
During the last’few days thousands 

of Visitors and residents have left here 
for London or the Rlveria, those going 

,tu the latter place making their way 
around Paris to the broken southern 
lines over the Grand Ceintur railroad.

A number of deplorable incidents 
have been reported. Several shop
keepers who attempted to charge 
quadruple prices, have been mobbed 
while a grocery man, driven to theiun- 
per story dt his house by an angry 
crowd, fired a fevolver," wounding a 
wonlan. Rowdies have attempted to 
pillage many of the houses, and at 
several ot the towns they have been 
driven off by the military.

Premier Brland has arranged for 
the flour mills and oil reservoirs In 
the west and north to send flour and 
oil to Paris by special trains, and the 
danger of a famine is now practically 
over. Learning that speculators 
were plannlpg to corner the potato

1 u__-j m \ market, and send prices up, the rnv-my Heerd From eminent has Issued an edict that »
t»™TtEUR°' sa-’ Jan' 28 ~An in- this .is carried out the speculators will 
teroatlonal record was made at the be sternly prosecuted. The foothrM»» 
tointehf0 tihlp ?.k8tin8 races held here erected at the Esplanade dee Invalides 
to ÿminîîlîJSn6 and îal[ beIng d<?ne collapsed tonight, precipitating ^scores 
Torntî*<î ^hi»°*to8ccîn5s b3L J^°e' of of people into the water, but all twerZ 

P^luth, Vas sec- rescued by soldiers. Water noûrinï 
third anv^l8c6^r,T of Milwaukee, was into thé basement ot the Opera Com*S®»»»VTU- # almost: complete darkness.
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*t everyone says 
assage treatment
ing massage
I. Every day this 
ASSAGB is being 
ipert té all who 
inection with the 
>f this wonderful

Seven Year Tourney
NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 29.'—The 

longeât chess tournament on record 
was ended here today when Gaston G 
Netter won the last game of a thou
sand game match, begun in April, 
1902, from Emile Stehli. Netter Is a 
Frenchman and Stehli a Swiss. They 
played on the same table In a down 
town hotel nearly every afternoon for 
the past ten years.-

Featherweight Championship.
SAN FANCIOSCO, Jan. 28.—A cable 

from J.* W. Coffroth, fight promoter, 
who is now in England says that he 
has perfected, arrangements for a 
match in San Francisco for the In
ternational featherweight champion
ship between Abe'Attel of San Fran
cisco land Jem Driscoll, English 
champion. It la presumed that the 
fight will take place next month as 
the club In which he Is interested has 
received a permit

will

/
V

Switchmen Return to Work.

mn31tAbIrd?yh*b® "m®n-of
ete=eNO t̂be^h30haVwe,,,ieenretunmtr^oe

work. Practically every one ot the 
strikers Will be ln their old place.

They will resume work with thé 
wage question unsettled, but they will 
b® governed by the figures agreed 
at the Chicago conference.

■O'
Infected Cherry Trees.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 29,-The 
two thousand Japanese cherry trees 
presented by the muncipality ot Tokio 
to the United States government for 
use in the national capital, have been 
found to be affected with roof gall 
worms, certain fungus diseases, and 
insect pests, some of the latter hither
to unknown ln this country. The trees 
were to have been planted ln Potomac 
Park but the Secretary of Agriculture 
has found it necessary to recommend 
their destruction.

Secretary of State Knox has express- 
ed to the Japanese Ambassador the 
r;greLof *overnn»ent authorities 
that the gift cannot -be used and Col- 
one! Crosby, ln charge of public bulld- 
ings end grounds, has bonveyed re.

I grete to the mayor ot Tokio,

Inveetigete Beef Trust.
CHICAGO, Jan. 27.—That the gov-1 

ernments Investigation Into the affairs 
Of the so-called beef truet is to be na
tional was shown yesterday following 
the questioning before the federal 
grand Jury of Chas. G. Snow, secre
tary and treasurer of the National 
Packing company. It was learned 
that the books and other documents of 
fifteen concerns have been laid before 
the jury. It was also learned that 
subpoenas had been issued for 
ployees and offlci*. ot Armour & Co., 
■Swift & Co., aqd Morris & Co., 
Hammond Co., apd the United Di

Heef Co., of /few York.

:osts you nothing 
you are satisfied 
vlaim it to be 
lure you will be, 
it either from the 

at our Patent 
ment for 25c and

4.
Salt Lake the Paint.

ELY, Nev., Jan. 29.—Ter Rickard, 
fight promoter, made public yesterday 
a contract signed by himself, Sam 
Berger and James J. Jeffries, under 
the terms of which the Jeffrlea-John- 
son fight la to take place In Salt Lake 
City unlees the authorities Interfere. 
The contract was signed ln Ogden 
last Monday. If the Utah authorities 
will not permit the fight to take place 
ln Salt Lake City Rickard le to for
feit the entire purse of *101.000 
the fighter#, who are to divide 
equally.
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